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A recent ly publ ished Forrester 

Research report revea ls that agencies and 
clients are far apart w hen it comes to  
rating the ab ility of the forme r to deal 
with changes in 
the way 
consumers 
respond to 
advert ising 
messages. Not 
surprisingly, 
agenc ies give 
themselves h igh 
marks. Research, 
however, suggests that mar keters are l ess 
than enthusiast ic.

According to the Forester Research 
report, Help Wanted : 21st-Century 
Agency, Firms w ith Vested Inter est in 
Tradit ional Media Need Not Apply,* the 
chasm div iding their assessments is deep 
and w ide. Author Peter K im sum marizes 
the findings from qual itative interviews 
with 141 marketing and advert ising 
agency ex ecut ives this wa y: Agency 
execut ives rated the ir expert ise with 
consumer behav ior, Internet advert ising 
and consumer -generated med ia far more 
positively than marketers did. (Agenc ies, 
perhaps it is t ime to dust off your clie nt 
report card s and hone your l istening 
skills!) The good news, however, is that 
most market ing execut ives sti ll see the ir 
Agency of Re cord as a strateg ic business 
partner and the greatest overa ll influencer 
of the mark eting commun ications budget. 

But the fact rem ains that today’s 
consumers are less reliant on advert ising 
and more know ledgeable about al most 
every purchase they m ake. W ith credib le 
information just a Go ogle search aw ay, 
and recommendations from social groups 
as easy to gather as a quick phone call or 
e-mail, consumers are c hanging the way 
they make purchase decisions. Moreover, 
according to K im, “Consumers shun 
advert ising because of recent clutt er, 
interrupt ion, and irr elevance.”

Because of this shif t in consumer 
behav iors and atti tudes, market ers have 
been stepping outside their trad itional 

agency re lationsh ips to seek resource s that 
offer expert ise in new media. Yet, K im is 
quick to p oint out, mar keters are not 
finding this solut ion ideal. Internal 
departments and new media independents 
often lack the cl ear understandi ng of 
brand, merchandis ing and 
commun ications integration that reside in 
the AOR. This leads to less than optima l 
results. 

Kim’s findings are corroborated by 
leading agency pitch consulta nts. In “The 
New Wor ld of New Bus iness,” a 
presentat ion to Worldwide Par tners, 
Cather ine Bension, CEO of Select 
Resources, described the frustrat ion 
marketers fee l at their own inability to 
fully grasp the myr iad medi a choices and 
channe ls the new marketp lace provides. 
Many marketers simp ly don’t believe 
their agenc ies are ab le to provide credible 
and effective counsel as to the best 
possible commu nications expendit ures in 
this age of consumer-generated med ia.

The 2007 Yankelovich Consumer 
Monitor further underscore s this 
wholesale shift, as consumers show 
greater interest in making more informed 
decisions in a lmost every product 
category. Consumers are no longer 
content to get in format ion from ads, and  
are taking a “prove it ” approach t o 
product claims. Today almost 60% of 
consumers are proud of their ability to see 
through “exaggeration and hype,” up from 
under 40% just three years ago. This is an 
amazing shift in attitude by a vast number 
of people.

But does this mean t hat traditional 
advert ising doesn’t work? Abs olutely not. 
However, it strongl y suggests that today’s  
commun ications programs must be 
carefu lly orchestrated acro ss all media, 
and, quite fra nkly, th is kind of 
orchestration is simply not happen ing as 
well as it should.

How do you know if your 
commun ication plan is as strong as it 
could be?

Consider c onducting a thor ough 
commun ications audit. Inc lude work from 

all departme nts and creati ve resources, 
both inter nal and exter nal. Rev iew all 
broadcast communications, print 
everything else, and stick as much of it as 
possible on a wa ll. Inv ite your corporate 
execut ives to comment and ask some 
basic questions.  Does every sing le 
commun ication look like it’s coming from 
the same company? If not, why not? Do 
individual campa igns work acro ss 
advert ising, Internet and publ ic relations 
efforts? Is there a common thread that t ies 
these var ious med ia together? Cou ld your 
organ ization’s departments hav e worked 
more effect ively together? Did you m iss 
opportunit ies to create a “vi ral” wow 
factor that could have ga rnered free 
attention on the Int ernet? Are your va rious 
external partners work ing from the sam e 
strategy? Or are the y deve loping 
independent strateg ies and worki ng at 
cross -purposes?

You get th e idea. 
Power and R OI come from gathe ring 

the best ava ilable informat ion on 
emerging med ia and strateg ic approa ches 
then work ing together to present uni fied, 
coherent and compell ing messag ing to the 
world. Few companies are ru n so wel l that 
they cannot ga in immediate improvements 
by lookin g rationally at their entire 
program and demand ing more effect ive 
collaborat ion as they incorporate exciting 
new media into their commun ications’ 
plans. 

*Available for $279 at 
http://www.forr ester.com. •
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